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Representative Halo's bill to protect
boarding liooss and hotel keepers,

which came before tlio house on Toes-day- ,

was lost

Little change is evident in the sen

atorial contest. The supporters of

Fnlton and Goer cling stubbornly to

their candltdatcs, the democrats are

voting for Wood, tlio scattering vote

Is mnch the same as before. The
deadlock is unbroken. There may be

surprise in store for tlio people of
Oregon but it has not yet appoared

what it will be.

A bill is in consideration by the
legislature to compel the placing of
flue mesh wire screens at tlio heads of

all ditches. This of conrso is in the
interest of the Huh. Such a measure
would work a great deal of harm in

tills connty especially to the placer
mining industry as the screens would
be an intolerable and coustant nuisance
and and obstacle to the flow of the
water. The finer the mesh, the worse

the nuisance as thoy wonld be con
stantly filling np with leaves and
other debris. Fish are worthy of some
protection bat there are other interests
of far greater importance to be afruot
ed by this bill

A bill has been Introduced in the
honse by Representative Halo and a
similar oue in the senate by Senator
Booth, to oroate the office of commie-
sloaor of mines The commissioner
Is to bo appointedby the governor and
Is to have not less titan seven years
ezporlenoe in practical mining in tlii
state. He is to collect and distribute
Information regarding mluerals in the
state and prepare statistics and re
porta. He is required to insjieot mines
and when he finds unsafe conditions,
to post notices to that effect. Ho will
be sworn not to Impart any special In
formation regarding a mine without
the consent of the owner. The term of
office is to be fonr years and the salary
$JM per month.

A Grants Pass dispatch to the Ore- -

gonian last week stated there wore a
number of cases of smallpox in town
and that a death had occurred there
from. At tlio time the dispatch was
written, there was one mild case in
quarantine, a man who had come In
on the train from tlio north and who
had boou promptly taken in charge by
the authorities. His was tiie only
case and the report of a death was
utterly without foundation, the cor
res)ondut evidently having in mind
the death of a liltlo boy by scarlet
fever about a mouth ago. On such a
ticklish subject as smallpox, care
should be taken not to make any
such wild remark a Oue more case,
also mild, has tluce appuarod aud the
house was quarantined.

Tim Woman's club of tills oity can
not bo too highly comnieuded in the
spirit of public enterprise which is
exhibited. They have tiikeu np the
library project and have a very grati
fyiug assurance of success If they are
aecouded therein by the oltUeus. They
havo the Wat oi prospects of securing
from Andrew (Jamegie a handsome
donation for a library if certain con-

ditions in tlio matter of a site for aud
maintenance of the library cau bo
compiled with. In this mutter, they
need the practical aud material assist
ance of the citisens of tlio town and
we aro confident that it will ho given,
as tlio success of the project would be
of immense publio benefit. The ben
efits of a fne library go to tliiwe who

tliem and this is iu itself a
sufficient recommendation for In sup-lir- t

Tlio Courier has lately added to its
equipment a new Job press of the
larger pattern, carrying all the later
improvements, a thoroughly up-t- date
machine. Another of our lato addi-
tions is a wire stitchiug maehiue.
The Courier uow has a mechanical
equipment which is superior to auy
other iu Southern Orngou and is
better prepared thau ever to give its
Imtrous the best service and returns.
The Courier is iu the fore front of
progress aud advancement. Its jxiliey
and effort is toward constant improve-
ment and advancement both uiechau-leall-

and otherwise. We hare no
thought of stopping or standing still
or say lug "This is good enough." We
will ooutiune to Improve as long as
there Is room. Stay with the Courier
and the future will conim.ud your
Judgiueut

DEATH OF A PIONEER

Mra. Clementina Trimble Passed
Away on Monday.

Mrs. Clementina Trimble, an Ore- -

gon pioneer of '6a and a well kuoiwn
resilient of Josephine county ftliner
In.a, died in this city on Monday For
somo time she had been a sufTe'rcr
from cancer. Tlio interment took
place at the Pleasant V.ll... ceine- -

tery, near her former home, on Wed-
nesoay. Mra. Trimble was bom iu
Saudusky county, Ohio, Aug. J, n l.'S.
She was married to KiiU.ri Trim ble
JolyS,18. They emigrated to Iowa
and in ltiij crossed the plalus to Ore- -

gou. luey lived in Dooslaa countt
till 1870, then moved to Jomi liiue.
Mr. Trimble died two months afler
niovini to this countv ti.w were
11 children, eluht of whom an. now
living :Mrs. Garrett Croc kett of II!ugo;

rs. ij. v. Williams of Dillard; Mar
Trimble of Bridal Veil; John aud
Ctias Trimble of Ch..l..li. Vaali. ,
Wm. Trimble of Onimn rn. . Mra
B. A. Williams and James Tri mble
ot U rants Pass.
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good luck
GOOD LUCK

GOOD LUCK

We have had lots of good luck with our Shoes, People

tell us they wear well. We think it is because we strive

to buy the kind that wears. We do not search for

stuff w hen buying.

RED

W.

Front street, oppo Depot.

THE HOTEL FLAT PLACERS

New Hydraulic Mine In Brians
Creek District.

The "Hotel Flat" placer on Rriggs
oreek is being opened np by Trcfrcn
of Ashland and associates. This mine
contains a largo area of untouched
placer ground of undoubted richness.
It lies just below tlio Burr mine which
is a good producer. The ground is
neither deep nor difficult to work.
Most of tlio "pay" lies clone to the
bedrock and the gold is coarse, smooth,
heavy aud of high quantity.

Hotel Flat has a history which its
name perpetuates. During tlio Silver
oreek excitement of tlio early 70's, a

"hotel" was kept here which was a
half way house between Silver creek
aud the Rogoo river settlements.
The hotel was kept by James Ferreu,
still a resident of Brlggs creek and it
did a rushing business iu its day.
The ruins of tlio old houso still stand.

Ds-te-e for Examination.
Eighth grade examinations will be

held on the following dates by Super-
intendent Lincoln Savngo. January
28, 20, 80; April 8, 9, 10; May 20, 21,

22; June 17, 18, 19.

Examinations for county and state
paiiors will bo held on February 11,

12, 18 and 14.

A flue lino of lock, hinges and
builders hardware at Cramer Jlro.
Get our prices and examine our stock.

..SPECIAL SALE..
Ciirintnui8 lias passed, and so havo all
regular prices. Should you need any
urticlo licro mentioned and fail to tako
advantage of these Special Prices you
will bo causing yourself further regret.

Ladies' and Children's Coats at almost your own price.

Ladies' and Men's Mackintoshes at great reduction.

Ladies' Opera Slinwls, Fascinators, Wool Cloves, Wool
and Silk Waists, and few numbers in Wool Skirts that
we will close out at great reductions.

Wo Suits and odd
aro

out. a

over.

A RICH

County's Many Hy
draulic Mines.

county and the region ml
jiicont to it lias been, and w ill

to bo lor the next 100 years,
a remarkably rich placer region.
Them is no other section
of its area, that so many
hydraulic placer mines and so many
acres of placer ground, as docs Jose-
phine county. Providence has gener-
ously Josephine with all the
necessary requisites fur placer gold
digging. The liberal rains of every
winter, and tne of stn-am-

that and cut the country
everywhere make this country an
ideal one surface miner.

There is as great a ditTercnce be-

tween the iiexl. tii hydraulic giant ami
the rocker of the early day iniin r, a
them is be I wwii the modem imlacc
car and the stage roach. The
same streams where today
the giants aro hurling their inightv
streams the gravel hnuki-meltin-

mountains away and
them at their gold, were
over half a ago by the pros
pector with Ins crude rocker and

then, placer mining w as a
ill which hardsliiiw, privations ami
perils necessary to the treasure

and a pack ponv, pick, pun.
and kit the prime requisites.
Today, placer la a in
which enterprise median
ical ingenuity play a mint imuu-tau-

nart.-IV- nut H. In The
i'aeitic Miner.

l'rofessional aud amateur iihutou.
raphers will be able to find ne.rU-
everything for their uw m
uh s at a. I.. oorlne kodak lba.l- -
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STAR STORE.

E. Dean & Co.,

GOLD PICK QUARTZ MINE

Promising Boland Creek Property
Under

O. N. Matthews and Willis and

Earl aro developing the
"Gold Pick" quartz mino on Boland

creek in tlio Althouso reigou. This
mino was discovered and first worked

by Stewart BauEeld, who took out

a quantity of remarkably rich ore at
different times. Tlio rich ore occurs

in bunches aud all indications show

that a mino of permanence and groat

valuo will bo devolojied with depth.

Stewart & lianneld sold to Matthews
& Hull, who have bonded the property
to I). J. Lawton. Thero is one tun
mil of 110 feet on the mine and

another is being run end is com

pleted to a distance of 75 feet.

Senatorial Elections.
James P. Chirk was elected senator

from Arkansas, Keed Smoot, from

Utah ; J. Stone from Mis-

souri; A. P. Klttridgo from South

Dakota ; Thomas O. Piatt, from New-

York; H. O. from North
A. J. Hopkins, from Illi

mils: J. H. GalliiiKer, from New

Hampshire; O. H. Piatt from Con
Delaware is still tied upon

account of Addick's fight aud Kansas
made no choice.

Onlv reliable brands of Photo
Goods catriud at A. E. Voorhies'.

MACHINERY NOW IN

Greenback'. New Mill Will Soon
Bo In

The machinery for the uow mill of
the Greenback mine is uow nearly all
iu place and the company eiccts to
have 10 of the stamps running in a
short time. The work of moving III

machinery from Leliind to the mill
has been a herculean tack on account
of the fearful of the roads.
It w as necesNiry to abandon the use
of wheeled iu I In

heavier piece and to lesort to sleds
or mudboats to facilitate the tninsor- -

tat ion.

CicKU NEWS TO THOSE INTEND
ING TO ltl ll.P.

I am going to start a brick yard in
the spring and want to give anyone
the advantage of theso figures. I will
agree to furnish all brick, lime, mh.1
ttul all lalsir aud put brick iu the
wall for tii. JO a thousand.

I w ill have brick as soon as anyone,
tud will make a high as sixteen

jvr day if necessary as I was
raised on a brickyard and thoroughly
understand all parts connected w ith
the

These low figures will only staud
"feu until the r.th of March, lyos.

auy further Informs,
lion, I would t glad to consult with.

t W. Iloulwam,
Grants Push, Or.

Card ol Thn.nks.
We hereby extend our sincere thanks

to our neighbors aud frieuds for their
kind assistance aud syuinthy in the
reci'tit illness and death of Mrs.
Cli nientina

Mr. and Mra 11. A. William.

..Men's Clothing..
havo aliout 50 Men's

Coats and Vests which wo positively
going to close This means great
saving for you.

Como in and look them

PLACER REGION

Josephine
D&cer

Josephine
always

continue

contains

endowed

multitude
iuterwi't

for.tho

pioneer
auriferous

against
robbing
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Operation.

condition
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thousand
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BOARD OF TRADE MEETING

Annue.1 Meeting of Board ind

Election of Officers.

The annnal meeting and election of

the Grants Pas Board of trade was

held on Monday evening in tlio City

halL The reports of Secretary

Stovall and Treasurer Gilkey were

read, accepted and placed on file.

R. L. Coe, the retiring president, sub

mitted a message saying ttiat trie

Board was to be congratulated that it
still lived; that the spark of life still
burned, in the face of the opposition

which the workiug members of the

Board had met in their efforts on be

half of the town. He requested that
the attending members should talk

the niattor over unreservedly aud de

cide whether it would be best to dis

band the Board or to continue its or

ganization.
W. M. Hair spoke briefly, saying

that a good active Uoard or iraue
was of the greatest imjmrtance and

ho believed such a board could lie or

ganized.
Dr. Moore madu a few remarks em

phasizing the necessity that the efforts
of the Board should be seconded by

tlio merchants.
B. Thomas said he would regret to

o tlio Board discontinue. Ho con

sidered it a very essential orgnniza- -

ion. As a suggestion, he advanced

the Idea that if more business should

be done in open meeting of the whole

Hoard it might, perhaps, awaken a

livi'lier and more general interest.
D. H. Stovall said that the citizens

were Licking in Every

citizen should lie a member of the
Board and my his dues regularly.

CoL J. S. Crawford said that while

he was an old mail, us a citizen of

Grants Puss, lie was an infant, hut

that ho had adopted the town and in

tended to remain here. Ho realized
tlio grand possibilities of Grants Pass

as tho geographical center of Southern
Oregon and expected to see it a city
of many thousands. Tho Board of
Trade represents tho town' best citi-

zens and it is to the interest of every
man to uphold it. All the elToUsof the
Board will bring a four fold return

Arthur Conkliu said tho Board
must bo maintained. Ho believed
Grunts Pass litis the brightest future
of any town in Southern Oregon. We

should get together aud organize a
vigorous Board.

CoL Crawford said that in tho great
cities, the Boards of Trade wero com-

posed of men of tho highest standing.
A Board of Trade is a standard of re-

liability. Iu Grants Pass we have the
right material on which to build. We

should unite as one, man aud work for
the common interest.

On motion tho Board proceeded with
the election of officers. IL L. Gil-ke-

moved that an informal ballot lie

taken and that the two men recuiving
the highest number of votes should
bu declared president and t.

This plan was adopted and iu
the following ballot tho names of K.

Thomas, R. L. Coo, Col. J. S. Craw-

ford aud H. L. Gi'.key apiwurcd. Mr.
Thomas, receiving tho greatest vote,
was declare president and R. L. Coe,

For secretary, Arthur Conkliu
moved that Dennis H. Stovall bo re-

elected and that the president cimt the
ballot. Mr. Stovall, however, declined
the nomination for a further term of
office. The name of Arthur Conkliu
was iroKsod by H. O. Bobzieu but
Mr. Conkliu also declined. H. L.

Gilkey then presented tho name of
Fred Mensch. No further nomina-
tions apis'ared and the secretary cast
the ballot for Mr. Mensch.

for treasurer, 11. Ij. Gilkey was
uiiauiniously elected to succeed him
self.

For the other threo members of the
executive committee, the names of W.
M. Hair, J. A. Shiver, Col. J. S.
Crawford, Arthur Conkliu mid Dr. J.
S. Mooro were proposed. The three
receiving the highest number of votes
wore Hair, Crawford and Conkliu,
who Were elected.

H. U Gilkey, on behalf of the
Woman's Club, offered tho following
resolutions:

"Whereas, The Woman's club of
Grant Pass are using their t en-
deavor to establii.li a free library-- ,

reading room and gymnasium iu this
city, therefore be it

Resolved, That this Hoard of Trade
lend them every encouragement aud
mil within our means and

Resolved, That we assure the said
Woman's I'U.b that ill the event of
their securing a donation from An-
drew Carnegie sufficient to erect a
suitable building for such library,
that we will make provisions for a
lot or site for the said building."

This resolution was unanimously
adopted. A vole ot thanks was
tendered the retiring president and
secretary for their faithful and earn
est labors in behalf of the Board and
the meeting v. as then adjourned.

Photo Supplies at the Courier of
tlce.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters re

maining uncalled for in the Grants
Pass lsist office, Saturday. Jan. 2i.

'.M.I :

Relics
Nr. M.C. Mitchell,
Mrs. W. H. Davis,

ieutlemeu
J. Carter,
A I Boy e,
Richard U Allen,
G M KUiot.
Mr. Storm,
W. M. Turner.
Wm. SehnaiT, (i
Rudolph Vogler (J)

C K. Harmon r. m.

Lcland Sittings.
From the rumors that are atloat, we

may hear of a wedding in the near
f ututv.

The tunnel men went to Merlin to
watch the railroad bridge an the drift
would no, swop i, .way.

t iJuttito nvkett is qaim hune from '

the hurtl lie rvevived last falL A he j

does not him much work it is a hard- -

ship on him. i

I

Our froatT went her hu diwrivami:-
The wind h veered to the south so
... ..-- ....., tveoni cloudy; we
ire' now getting a right tmut c,nce

Light and Delicious
Home Made Bread

Is always tho kind that re-

wards the housewife or cook for
nsing tho Medford flour. It is
always sure to give the utmost
satisfaction, and "win golden

opinions from all sorts of peo-

ple" for her skill as a good

bread maker. Our superior
Divis' Best is unexcelled for

high quality and fine flavor,

and is pure and liealthfuL

A. A. DAVIS.

of cloud juice. The creeks are np
right smart although tho ducks forded

Grave creek today.

The steam shovel is at work ueur

Crocket's point. The banks are hard

but the steam shovel goes through the
dirt with ease.

The order has been given as we un-

derstand, by the railroad company for

a new dejxrt aUo a new warehouse.
Lrhat will fill a long felt want.

Mr. Stout, while working in

Tunnel 9, got oue of his hands badly

hurt ; the scaffold that he was work-

ing on fell aud let him down a little
too hard on tho ground.

Tho miners are rejoicing as tuoy

have plenty of cloud juice to enable

them to run for a long time. We

have no mining news as they are
very busy in the mines.

Pete Pearzicr has moved his honse
to a better location, rete lias ac
cepted a position on the railroad.
He camo here a poor boy, now he 'has
got a nice ranch and money besides.
Peto would marry, he is willing to
furnish water and wood, so if our fair
damsels wish to tie up, uow is their
chance.

The weather is warm, little or no
wind. Stock are doing welL Some
peoplo let their stock go through the
winter without feed; others feed when
the stock cornea up. We notice that
tho HtocK that are fed aro in better
condition than tlioso that get no feed.

Some of our Lelandites have gone
to Salem. I don't mean to the pen,
but to tho legislature, presumably as
clerks or to push a bill through for an
appropriation for the improvement of
Grave creek, so as to navigate its
waters bo wo cau havo direct naviga
tiou with the ocean.

We fully coincide with Judge
Hale, our representative regarding
tho Lewis & Clurk fair. Wo think it
will be a big ad for Portland, with
big expense on tho state. In reading
the Oregouiau, one seldom sees any
thing about Southern Oregon. It is
all about Portland and the Columbia
river. It doesn't say anything tibout
Grave creek or Jump-off-Joo- .

I must write a few lines In regard
to our small ranchers that settled on
different creek where the timber and
brush were very thick. These are now
good livers. At first most of them
worked out to get a start. After get
ting a few cows aud raising chickens.
they aro doing welL The mines are
a good market for all they can raiso.
Most of them are raising a family of
children ; this is a very good country
to raise children in.

wo have no sickness to report.
Peoplo are busy, somo getting np their
summers wood, others doing necessary
farm work. Plenty of work for will
ing nana to no. it we see a man
lounging around tho stores we
know what shaw his farm is iu if
he has one. Wide Awake.

Provolt Item.
i Ue high water of the past week

has served to emphasize the need of
another bridge over Williams creek
between Provolt and Williams. At
present the maiu traveled road crosses
Williams creek at a ford about a mile
below Williams post office.

On top of all tho other disaster, on
Monday about noon, a terrible Chi
nook wind rose and blew down a num-
ber of flue, large pines. This is not
serious, hewever, as tho saw mills
will doubtless make arrangement for
converting them into saw logs at
once.

The voluntary weather observer at
Williams reports that during the 24

hours of Friday night and Saturday
tliero iell six inches of rain. This
seems au exaggeration but we shall
excuse him this time as the occasion
seems to warrant extravagance of
speech, ev. n in a weather bureau
officiaL

It is the universal verdict of the
Williams and Apphgate valley
farmers that we have experienced the
worst floods iu the past week of any
time since the winter of ISiki. One
careful oWrver rcHirts that Williams
creek reached tho high water mark of
ISWatthe Provolt bridgo on Satur- -

.lay. In other tilacv. howtv,p Will.
iaius did not seem quite so high as be-
fore.

During high water, such as we l,,l
last Wednesday and Saturday, it it
iuiwsible to ford Williams creek aud
o the stage was omivlled to remain

at Williams on these days. There is
another road to Williams, called the

j mountain raid, but it is impassable at
present and often so at other times.
Kcsiil

V .,. . .. com !

"
, 'J, "l0' Ut

v niToiu a manor
utatid
could do the people of this section no
greater seryic tl. hnii.i. . u.:....
aero, Willi 1. "...""'wo i ruTtuu

Amon thA ..... ,
ivtvufu limit ico

by the recent floods are the following:
Apphgate cut about 10 acres of Und
ofr ,,,

Jf

about seven acre from Louis Hyde's

farm. Just above tho bridge over

Powell ;creek on the mountain road

to "Williams the creek cut into the

banks until it loosened a large tree

which, falling, dammed the creek and

turned it so that it cut another chan-

nel down across the road and through

J. W. Turrey's garden land nearly all

of which was washed away. Another

bridge must be constructed imme-

diately as it is impossible to cross

Powell creek at present

Jacob Struss, Jr., has recently re-

ceived returns from the Rosebnrg

creamery for the cream he had been

trial. He esti-

mates
sending on a month's

that for butter fat he receives

as much as if he sold the butter at 55

cents per roll. Ranch butter is sell

ing in Grants Pass at CO cents per

roll ; so Mr. Struss concludes that 'tis
the most profitable to sell cream Bnd

aave the butter making. This is rea

sonable, aud what is to bo regretted is

that there is not a creamery in Jose-nhin- e

county to manufacture the Jose- -

nhtiiA (onntT-Trea- Other farmers

in this valley besides Mr,. Struss arc

shipping cream and the growth of the
country will soon demand a creamery

at home. A paying busiuess awaits
the pioneer in this field. Who will it
be?

Lew Smith, the genial Provolt
merchant and blacksmith, narrowly
escaped death by drowning while re

turning from Grants Pass with a load

of merchandise last Saturday. This
was the day of the heavy rains and
many of the streams were up to the
high water mark. When Mr. Smith

ivched the bridge over an ordinarily
small creek near Alonzo Hyde's farm
and drove mon it, tho off horse went
through the bridge and the shock

threw Lew into the water. By good

luck, the vehicle stood firm and the
goods were saved. It was several
minutes before Mr. Smith recovered

his footing in the torrent und climbed

ashore. The accident was caused by a
stringer of the bridge washing away,

thus letting the planks float without
other support. AlZ,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of The State of

Oregon, For Josephine County.
Ellen J. Cope and
Eliza A. DeLnmater,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Big Yank Mining and
Milling Company, a
Corporat ion,

Defendant.
Notice is hereby given thnt under

and bv virtue of a writ of execution
duly issued out of the Circuit Conrt
of the State of Oregon for the County
of Josephine in the above entitled
suit, to me, the Sheriff of Josephine
Countv, Oregon, directed and duly at
tested by the Clerk of said Court on the
2lthdavof January, l!M)3, upon a judg-
ment, decree and order of sale duly
rendered, entered or record, and dock
eted in the oflico of the said Clerk o
said Court in said County on tho 21st
day of January, 1908, by which writ of
execution I am crmmauded to sell all
the real estate mentioned and des-
cribed in said writ of execution, and
hereinafter described, and out of the
proceeds of Buch sale to apply the
same :

First : To tho costs aud expenses of
said sale and to the costs and disbnrso
ments of said suit, and to thn pay
meut oi tlio sum ot folio attorneys lee
therein.

Second: To the payment of the
plaintiff of the sum of tlii24.i4 and
interest thereon at tl tier cent per an
num from and since the lilth day of
January, j'.i.i, until pain.

Third : The balance of such tiro
cerds, if any there be, be iid to the
clerk ot said court, to be disposed ol
iu such manner as the Court may di
rect,

Accordingly, I will, on Saturday
the 28th day of February. l'.HK). a't
10 :!!() o'clock a. m.of said day, at the
iront ioor or tne i ounty Court house,
sell to the highest bidder at public
auction, for cash in hand, all the
right, title, interest, claim and estati
of the said defendant. Big Yank Min
ing & Milling Company in and to the
following described real property ait
niirea in josepnine county, State
Oregon, :

The Yank Placer mine, situate
Josephine County, Oregon: Com
menciug at the northwest corner of
section SO, township 84 south, range 7
west, and running thence east to the
west lunik of Rogue river, thence
northerly along the west bank of
Rogue river, following the meander-
ing thereof 1H0 rods to a stake; thence
west rods to a stake; thence south
.120 rods to a stake; thence east 1(10
roils to the west hank of Rogue river,
ioiiowing tne meandering thereof t
a muni ease or I e ix.inr ,.r
continuing 500 acres of land, the same
wing commonly known a the "Yan, ,Ul l : i i.ui.ics, im oeing tl,e same
lann needed to Jesse Cope by the
mnny vjuicii .uiuiiig ioni)nv, wliicl
deed is of record at page 8 of Vol. 8,
of the record of mining deeds of Jose
pliine County ; Also by Wm. P. Nich
ols to Jesse Cone which deed i nf ran
ord at iwge 271 of VoL 1, of records of
mining oeeu oi Josephine County
Also, hy Paul Hacou to Jesse Cope
which deed is of record t t.
VoL 1 of record of minins deeds nf .tw
ephine Couuty; also by J. W. Edwards
to Jesse Cope, which deed is of record
at page 2h! of oL I, of the records
oi mining need ot Josephine County
also by Robert L. Pickuell to Jesse"
(.'ope which deed is of record at page

... , .... ., i,. Miming records oi Jo-
sephine Comity, Oregon ; alto by J. V.
rtecveaauil M. A. Williams to Jesse

w hich oeea is ot record at page
513 of Vol. 1, of record of mining
aeeus lor Josephine Countv, Oregon

j.n.rjr qie ana W . T. L'cp
to Jesse Cope of date of Nov. latli

.up,-,..,-- nlUi u wauir, waterrights, ditches, pipe lines, tool and
improvement, giants, mining tool
nu.i uiiicniiiory thereto incident, am
es cially the waters of Baillie Crec!
and water rights thereon and the dit,-- !

and ditch right leading therefrom to
me sain ncscrioca property ; also, thewater right and waters of Hook Gulch
and the ditch and ditch riul.ia
therefrom to the said described prop.
ur.,rL.,l", 11.nf property of the
nig lant Aiiuitig and .Milling Conipa
nv described a follows: Oue quart!claim located by J. M. Mattisou. IV
ccmtier 8, 1st., and known as the
'Homestake" claim and conveyed tothe Hig ank Mining & Milling" Com-n-

by d.f d recorded in Vol. 8 of
.i. rworus oi mining deeds of Jose

' v.. .v page z4;aiso, one
'dge located by E. E. Matti

ou. December 8, 1WJS, and known ..
me Big Horu" claim, and conveyed
to the Big Yank Mining ft Mill'lug
Company by recorded iu Vol

records of said county at page
one ouartx rli.n

oji the day of April, lswi, by R.
C. Kiuney and O. M. Crouch, andknown a the "Wasco" claim audconveyed to the Bi Yank Mi..i.Milling Company by d.d recorded
in 'vol. 8, of mining records of ni.icounty at page 345; aL- one quartsclaim ..rated by John F. Wieknamon the lath day of Ail. lsssj, narecorded a the "Pearl" claim andconveyed to the Dig Yank M.,,,nu
Milling Company by d.wd recorded in

Hlways keep in mind
?

that we employ only first-clas- s

Plumbers and Tinn
and consequently can do work that will satisfy yoi

Give us a trial and be convinced.

Grants Pass Hardwan
Qompany

f Front Street, Opposite Depot, '

A. E. CARLSON, Propr.

I

Vol. 3, of mining records oi saia
! all beinir the nroD- -

erty of the said Big ank Mining &
togeiner wo., u.oMilling Company,

tenements, hereditaments and appur-

tenances thereto belonging, or in
and nlsn. all the

estate, right, title, interest, dower and
right ot dower, property, iwjutoiu..,
claim, and demand whatsoever of said
Big Yank Mining s imiiiiig Amiji.y
i ..H ro the same. Rated this 2!Hli

day of January, 1U08.

Ijrcorgu Jjow.n,
Sheriff of Josephine Co., Oregon.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Iu The Circuit Court of The State of
Oregon, For Josephine county.

Grants Pass Banking &

Trust Company,
a Corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Thonins Butt and
Mabel Butts,

Defendants.
Notice i hereby given that under

and by virtue of a writ of execution
duly issned ont of tho Circuit Conrt
of the Stato of Oregon for Josephine
County, in the above entitled suit, to
me, the Sheriff ol saia county ana
State, directed, and duly attested by
the Clerk of said Circnit Court ou the
24 th day of January, 190.1, upon a
indament. decree aud order of sale
daly rendered, entered of record and
docketed in the office of said Clerk of
said court, in said County, on the 21st
day of January, 1003, by which writ
of execution I am commanded to sell
all the real estate mentioned and des-
cribed, iu said execution aud herein-
after described, aud out of the pro-
ceeds of such sale to apply the same,
first to the costs of such salo and ac-

cruing costs, and to the costs und dis
bursements of said suit, amounting to

17.70, and to the attorney's fees
therein, amounting to 100; second, to
the payment of the sum of 951.50, aud
Interest thereon at ten per cent from
and since the 21st day of Jauonry, 11103,

to the plaintiff in said suit; and third,
the overplus if any thero be, to the
Clerk of said Court to be disposed of
as the Court may direct.

Accordingly, I will, ou Saturday,
the 28th day of February, lUOS.at ten
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the front
door of the County Court house in the
City of Urants Pass, Couuty of Jose- -

pliine, State of Oregon, sell to the
highest bidder, at public auction, for
casli in Hand, all the right, title, in-
terest, claim and estate of tho said de
fendants, Thomas Butts aud Mabel
Butts in aud to the following describ
ed real property situated in Josephine
County, State of Oregon, t:

Lot 1 iu Block 8. aud Lot 8. 4. and
5 in Block 3 in tho town of Placer, as
the siim appear on the plat thoreof
on file in the office of the Couuty
Clerk of Josephine County, Oregon.

Also, Lot 22, 23, and 24 in Block
53 of the original townsite of the town
or Grants Pass, now the City of
Grants Pass, Oregon, a the same ap-
pear on the ulat thereof iu tho nttlnn
of the County Clerk of Josephine
Comity Oregon together with all and
sin gular the tenements hereditaments
and appurtenance thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

Dated this 2tltli day of January 1903.
George Lewis,

Sheriff of Josephine Co. Ore.

HAVE YOU BEEN

"FLINCHED"
THE ACME OF PAR-
LOR GAMES. GOOD
FOR SOCIALS AND
PARTIES. : : : : :

More Fun
than a box of monkeys.

50c
at

SIoverDrug Co.

Front Street. .

or FINE

9Z

on!Sf
Bf BLACK tUrJK: -

G. P. Pharmacy and

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH.Henry D Baldwin, Sopt City
rV,,.. Vk"- - Wmnr; Wis.,

tried many kinds of
l.ntme.jt but have never ,v
?" nn,.U 1 D""d Ballard's

I

;

V

Bei
Extra

Mil
10c

Goi
Bei
pe

GRANTS PASS Oft

CLASSIFIED A

WANTED"". F
100 Wood Choppers. Inqilr,

kuvken.la L win ... '
- vnn

TOR. SALE.

I0UsEai.d lot, sewing mirbmM cnni.pd fruit . i

sacriliee. Call st once on k!l;
riuimuu uuune, i, sireei, netr kh.

Q700 whole root apple tm i." " hureka Nursery. Wil-d-
J. H. Rouiiisoii.

13 A U UK 1,8 for sale at Ahm

ALL the standard variety of in,
the Eureka nurt'rj tm

ville. Ore.. HatiNfai-tin- i

quality guaranteed. J. H. Koju,'

O00 ACRK ranch, gnod
m,l nrol,.a .....IT.

abundance; water for irjigstuxi
springs on every 40 seres: wutirange country ; two tlwllmg b.barn, everv thinir coiiinl!,,-
from frosts, good mining ruin
halt mile north of Tunnel 9, prio;

i.iu.iv ft.. ..tin uiui'V,

rOR. R.ENT

JO USE to rent. Inquire ol J. I

TWO nice lurnished roonniir
house with lire, suitable k

housekeeping- - no children. luqiin
Kitchen, tilh street

"UK EE nice furnished roonw
Home Kitchen, tith atreec

City Treasure!' Nolla'

Grant Pass, Oregon, Jan. tl

There are funds in the citj!

nry to redeem all ouUtandiii

I ants, protested to February 1, 3

GA!
Interest on same will cew

this date.
Dated at Grants Pass, Ore., !i

23, 1903.

Col. W. Johnson, Citytrtut

The old reliable The Weekly or

When Your Joint it

Are Stiff
and muscles sore from cold a
matism, when you slip and tf-.-

joint, strain your side or brnise e

self, Perry Davis' Painkiller will',

nit the soreness and fix yon rif.

i jiffy. Always have it with J'
ise it freely. VSE

5 --"" F
CAME! :

SUPPL

SALE 1

During Februaty I will sellC

era and Camera Supplies at I !

REDUCTION.

Everything

Reduced....
except Photo Papers, Develop

Machines and Eastman Kd

Plate Cameras at 20

40 per cent discount.

Call and see them.

A. E. Voorhie

-- IS

What You Nee

And yon will alway find in oof'

stock. We are on the 1

at all times to secure the late

best styles in stationery for W

private correspondence, and f
k

caatile and office stationery,
we furnish at rock bottom price ;.

National Drug Store.

NEW CENTURY COMFOBT '

Million are daily finding
of comfort in Bncklen's Arnica
It kilU pain from Bums, 8ld?'i.,
Braises; conquers Ulcers. n1
ores; cores eruptions. Salt

Boils and Felons; Removes con"
warts. Beat Pile core on earth--

20 at W. F. Eremer's dreg sW. ;


